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N ame ... ............ .... 
J 
... .. ... .... .. 
Street A dd ress .... 
STATE 
OFFICE OF OF M A INE THE ADJUTANT GENE 
AUGUSTA RAL 
ALIEN R 
__ ..:_:.~E~G~I S~TTIRA TI ON 
Cal a is 
.. .. .. ....... ... .. .. ~ :Ia ine 
Date ......... .. . ..r.1:1.~.r . 6 t h/ 4 0 
. ......... ..... . 
Hazen 
. ... ~ l l iott 
.. ............. ?.7.5 wa . · .. .. .. .. . ;J..P. ... $.~ree t ...... .. 
City or T own ... .................... q ala i s ··· . ... .. ... ..... . L ma1 n e ............... ....... 
··· , Maine 
How long in U . mted States .. ?. .~ ... Ye a rs 
········· ..... . 
...... .. .. ....... ... 
.... ... .. ... ...... How long in Maine 58 Years 
.... .. .. . 
Born in.... St ......... .. .... ..... ... .. ...... ~.~~-~~-e , N B 
.... ... ....... ....... ...... 
.. .. .......... ·· .. · D ate of Bir th.3..~~- --~?.t h . I 882 I.1achi;·~-~t .. .. ....... .. 
If married h ' ow m an h' l Y c 1 dren ....... Thre e 
······ ·· ···· ····· .. 
. .. ... .. .. ...... ........... O ccupation IM#; 'f),f fi:ilisii 
.. ..... . 
Sel f 
N ame of emplo (Present o r I y)er ..... . , .. .. ast .... .... .. .... .. . 
A ddress of e l mp oyer .... 
·········· ········ 
.... .. 
English .................. Yes .... .... ............ Speak Yes ......... .. ........................... R ead Yes . ........ ..... .. ....... .. ........... W rite .. ..... ~~ s 
···· ···· 
.. .. ..... 
Other languages .... No 
Have you m d a e application for citizenship? --~~~15 3 .... ... 
H ave y O U ever h ad m ' !' t ttary service? ..... .. .. ... .. }Jo . .... . ... ... ..... . 
No 
If so, where? . .. ... .. . 
··· ······ 
..... ..... . ........ . .. ... .. .......... W hen ' .... .... ............. ...... ... 
W itn~s .. ~ .. /) Signatu« .. ; .'..~~·•t.u••·· ··· ···· ··· 
~·········· 
11' J. I 
